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Fertility and Vnility:
A Meditation on Sperm
By Richard Newman ©1988
Any l>etious eoru;idcradon by nren of
the right of women tn reproductive

chok:e, 11 right which elimln.ttc:> the tr:t·
dltion-al ~·er 'U,ith which patriarchy
invests biofogiol futherhood ;see ll
Neu/1mtn, "lfis Sexuality, Jfvr Ri:pro-

ductil!e Rights, CM #19], should leave
us with a question: what l.re--or even
are 1he~nle reproductive rights?
While the existence of male reptnduc1ire rights m:;y seetn seif~ldent, mo~t
dis<;1,1Wnn l have he>ltd or rc:;d on this
topic begins precil!Cly wl1cre it :.houl<I
b1d' after the egg has been fen:llbxxt
Certainty men are justified ifl out ron<._'efn over how won)cn's rcprodu;:;:tive
dgfl.1:$ ,,,.;u affect our relationship to bi·
ologic:al f:nhcrhotld However, to L'X-

press that conctm in terms whl<:h ncg::u.e women's rcproctuo:ive rights-nrnncly, th:H the 1>rct:encc of our
sperm in their bodies give:i us rights
over those bo<l!cs-"'" w decepdvely rebbc! parrian:::ha! power ;m ''Male Repn:'Fductlve Rights."
Biologically ~peakirig. men provide
the sperm which fcrti!.izcs the egg,
Nothing more, nothit)g less. Therefore, it seems to me that our reproductive righw lic in the conu·ol we can responsibly c:xcn;isc over our sperm, in
our right to say ro lhc wornen with
whom we have sex: ''This i5 my sperm.
If I do nm: beli(.."'Ve that you wlll do
with it V.?htlt I want t(l be done with it.
l wlU nor agree to put it in your body."
t1owever, to an:ive at the pLicc where
this snnement is more than a pbtirude, more than ju'it a defensive response to \\>Umen's reproducti\>t:
choke, we must rethink male se..:uality
ln order to re.:klfoe what it means to

be a man.
Traditiow.iily, women h:tve had too
much of men giving then1 our spcrm.
-111e conventional patriarchal vi1..~ of
childbirth a;; evidence or m:-itr; virility
(~ opP:Jsed to fcrtilicy, a distinction
whleh v.ill bcrorn.e important later),
i;oupkxl v.i{h the in1age of mo(ht-:rbood a,; that which "''ould absolutely
fulfillevery~"Oman·:s- Life, meint tl"L1t
spt:r:m-from the m:-ile pcrs~aive
w::ui a "gift" which every wom~•n
should be g!a<l to receive again nnd
again. The gift, however, '><'as al!!-0 a
danger. Jf a n1ill1 wanted to have sex
with a woman, he had .50ffi<;'"ho~v to
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crinvince her that, should she get pregn::int, he would nor abandon her. fiis
pau·iarchal privilege co her sexual avail.
ability {;arrled with it, for him, the spec·
rer of just about the only "power~
which she could ha"-c over him; tll<1t,
should fille get pregnant, ;;he and the
{;hl!d Mie carried were his responslbil·
liy. The social meaning of sperm,
then, has hru:dly bcco a benign one!)offi genders have had, within the context of patdarrhy's sex..wl ~ethic,"
good reason to feir the -consequences
of ~unprotected~ sex. Artificial birth
control ha5 certainly made h ea:s-ier for
men and women to ha~'e sex without
w0rrying so inuch a.bout prcgn;inq·.
Bu.t not even th<:-: pill with its ne:u1y
loo% e-fftetivcncss has done n1uch tn

Abortion
threatens virility, not
fertility.
alter our ba.'>ic perception of sperm as,
at worsr, d:1ngerous, and at best, an in~
convenitnt residue of male sexual de·
.'>ire.

The Sexuality of Virility
But wh:a~ are the consequences for
men of (hi;; perception of sperrni'

nc.

cause such a perception rel.mes our
sperm only w the ova 1bcy fertllize
and not to our.>clves, it me:aos that we
live out <rur sexual Uveti., which means
0<1r entire lives, withouf any aw:irr·
ocss of ru1rselvt"!l as biologk:ally fertile,
as bclngs inherently able to reproduee. Woaie:n, or course, c:irry and
give birth to <:hildren, but children
>1.u<1!d not be possible without our
sperm. Still, that does not prevent
"""Omen (roJn feeling their reproduc,
live U1.j1abililJ' U..'> a :iource of powe.-. ft
ls a power which derives from within
themselves, which is dd\.ned by I.heir
bodies and t.o n:;quires no Other tf>
dorninate.
Fertility lies as. nn1ch io the potential
a'> in the foxt of reproduction. Vitiiity
lk.'°j only in having reproduced. J\i:en,
by privileging virility, by investing our
sen11e of sexual validity in the effeet
our bodieli can have on the bodies of
\V01nen, have cre:1ted rt situation in

v:hich ouc fl'.'elings of SCXU'Al sell-worth
tkpcrtd upon the presence of women.
Only when they give birth, or in the
precautions they, and we, must take to
neurraUze our sperm can we see our.
t>elvt:':s- ns fully sexual, fully human beings. Ona: womeo refuse ro be- present fO£ us--as the women's movement
has encouraged them ro ti~nce
they step outside the bouridruy of the
authority v1te have claimed as ours, our
power dissoli-e:>, our woe Id :>eemS
erupty, and we fuel helpless to do anything about it,
Arni boundaries 'are pre;:::i$t':ly """hat I
am talking nbout here. The fertili:dng
nature of sperm is dartgct"Ous-as opposed to simply a fact--0o!y as long as
oo one SCL"I a limit beyond whkh the
spem1's potency- is meaningless. ·n-.e
milimry a.-.pect of our pM!lie symboli.s1n grows dire;:;:tly out of the patriard:lal oonrept !har male sexual pmvcr
transcends all boundarit:S, :and that (he:
pba:s into Vlhkh our power reaches.
becorne extens.ioos of rn.usclves. ·rr.1diOOnally, worncn h:wc functioned a:s
sexual e.ueasiOrt$ of ffid:!, as objc<::ts
for our use. HO'Ao'CVcr, v.ith women's
viclory- in claiming the-it right to reproductive choice, to tb'aw a physical
line bej'Ottd wbicb men have no
po"4.er, we have been fuced with the
loss not simply of the objecc that 1nade
pos:slble our virility, but of the .~exuaJ.
ity which depended on both.

Reclaiming Our Fertility
Since you ean 6nly lose son1ething
that is not yours to begin wir.h, and
~iiu;:e tbe f:K:t remains thflt human beings :tre sexual by definition, men Ci"lnoot lose that sexualkywhich inheres
in our lxxlie:i, which i10 our blrtbrighr
'JJld whk:h depench> on no other for il5
ociStentt. Ir is a'SCXuallty rooted in
the fact<> of our biology, in the rhythtn5
of the penis, the fertility of our sperm,
the fact that each turd-on, each orgasm, expresses the P:Jwer of the mate
body to teproducc itself, lt is a sexuality limited by the re-,lflry 1hat oll.r bod.
ies end, both (n :>pace and in time.
Therefore, it is a sexuality C!V\:r which
we have eert:a!n righ~ one of those
being the right to demand thot :anyone
with whom v.--e choose to share it must
respect ho'"'- we '"'-ant the ccnse·
qu-ences of that sharing to be <lealt
with.

And so we rctum to the ;ot;ue1ncn1
\vhh which I began: ''This ls my spemi_
lf' I do not believe th:u yqu will do
with it v.·hat l v.~1nt to be done 'vi!.h it,
I "viU nnr agree to put it in your body."
As a reproductive right, this l'l~<ttement
do~ not se<:m to ru:nounc to niuchAfter all, what k~ a ~~·.-)nu1n from
;1grei:ingaud rhen going back on her
word? Thai people :.re human, that
!he r<:ality of being pregnant might act-u:ttly, nod for very legitim:Hc: R'"aSOns.
change a WOf\laJfs mlnd :iliout what
:,fl!;' intend" to do with her pregmi:ncy,
is something no one can change, All
that men an1 do is impress upon
wornen how M:rloU$ly we t;:ikc our biolo,gic:1I fertility, and how potentially dehumaniting of us ts nny dc'-'ision on
their pan th:u docs l'.!Of ~pect our
wi'>hc,._ (lf vou think alxrut it, this is
the position '\\-·omen have :d"Ways been
in: W'h;u keeps a man fn:1n1 failing to
take his rc,,pun,,ibility \>hould o;he get
pr-,;:i;n:tnt?) ft do~ seetn to me that ~1
pn.·gn:int •vo1n;1n whn kne-..· her
p;ltl!1e1 ':; fo.:Lin1,'1:i ;:~l:x1ut having i;hil-

the right to-determine its meaning,
men too can begin to redefine our
manhood. W"e can conscloU$ly cl3im
our sperm and gh-e it signifkance congruent with the limits of our lives,
lhereby changing the patrian:hal mean.
ing v.--c ha,,e, ul\til now, given it. 11le
point is not to play tit for t:tt \Vith ~

··~·~·
-~·

d!O()SO

l.iviug Our Manhood
Spc-nn ts not only the ;genetic pn:iduct of oor bodies, ii is al.w the phy;<;lcal
produei of our masculinity_ Just ::is p,.__,
lrfarchn! )X)W<!r enables men to deny
the biological s_pccifirity of pregnancy
and chilclbinh, and so deny viOm<:n
their ""'om:1nh<J.od, a v;·nmtHJ who does
not respect a man '11 feelings about his
sperm denies him his n1:i.nhood. And
just as \VOrnen have asserted the setfevidenf validity of their womanhood
by recbimlng rhcir so:ual biology and

Just like a won1an's body, ours also
h:lli a reproductive cyt;:le, and we g<>
through it. whether alone or with a
partoer, cvc1.y time we mpm. NOK
does It matter that we do not ejaculate
Inside a vagina, For men. bfotogiCJ.Uy
speaking,. there is no difference bet:wecn erotic and reptnductive st'.'.11.'.. To
accept th~ to live if, to make it a pan:
Di the rltyth1n of our H~, is to alter ir·
revocably what it mea.ns to Ix- a inan;
is to assert: dmt men, simply by living

eonsciouslf aware of the biologkal Um·

rlrt-n fJl:[Prt' tht-y h"'-d :>r;x. who

against hit1 wi-she;; to h:i.vc the
child they OOth conceived, forfeit» any
dght k'I hold th<: rnao ;:ux::onotlble for
th;:if c:hild; tht' dcci~ion to ha\•e the
tu by will h;1ve hceo hem alone. It is
her absolute right ta n1ake that decision; but, ln lhc situation l have QUt!incd a\X\VC, the right to ,;.uc hirn for
supporl doc"> n0t follow, since he
would no( have had sex with her if he
h:1d known she ~·uutd choose to tuve
the baby. (l also think thJ.t the m;;i_r.
should 1:0/untnri~v :IBSume wine responsibility for the .:hild. nor fi:1r S<Cntin1cornl rcJSOns, but simply be-c:luse no
ctiilcl i:..":1ould go in nny w;iy unprovided for) ln the- ca.'>t:' of ::i wuman
who choo1:1t1' (O abort a pregnancy she
origin.illy SJ.id :.he would carry to
ti:rrn, once mi:n stop 1hlnking of t:hi!dbirth as pr<X1f of virility -we may find
that (he fate of each individual sperm
no loog~r cardes the entire weight of
":.ll&.uing our5<-:lves a;<; men: aN.::nion
thrc:1tCns vititi:y, not fertility

to ootn1nlt our fives fi1-st ro what 11<.'e

can koow r,8 and with our bodies.

its our oat1,1re in)p~ on tm-, are n1as.
euline. M-asculinit)' becomes, then,
not something we musl prove u'lth
our bodies, but the perpetual condi ..
lion of oo r bodies.
l•or exarnple, n1en often ft"'t01 threat,
cried by lesbians. \'(/hat lesbians themselves would proOObty call a simple
lack of sexual interest is felt by so1ne
men as an m;li"c ilSSault on our sexuality, To the dt:gree that v.'(' allow our\\Cl~ to define our sexua!itr in patri;lrchal terms, the threat is real. Female
homosexuality i.s a bound<try which pntrlur<hal power cannot cross except by
fon.,"C. However, orn:e men begin lo
live our manh<>Od as an inherent, self.
e.'idenr qu.c1lity, oncc we see ouoelves
tl" fully and re11exivcly sexi.1al, :someone elsc't1 lack of sexual interest-Ix::
male t'i' femnle--canoot threaten
us becaut.C the meaning of' our sex resides within ounselves, not in hnw m-lother pea.on sees us.
A sexuatily so da,'Pir grounded in .a
ph}'$ia'll masculinity contains the po-fi:'.ntial for a new plmll-k SYlnlxills1n,
fl()O-vlolent and oon-hiernrchk::.ll.
Rather than a rep(('!St"_ntation of sex <lS
pa9>-'(;>, as existing '\\ithin the dichot-

mer

omy of potency and impotence, the
posltlve-neg.adve polarity of rhe: h-ard
the soft penis, we might inst('.lld develop a symbolism of the continuum
betv;.--een dor.-nancy and nctivity, of reJr~
uality ns un e1nbodied procc"SS. Such a
sexu:<Hty, l:ltx";n1se it would be self-contained. would not be predatory, would
nor require the suOOervicnce of another for ir.s, f~1Uillment. lt v.rould (C(',
ognize that we are all en1bodic-d individuals; it would form its con1munity
'A-1th others who also live embodied
Lives; and it would alWl\)'--S lnshit fir.;t
on its own integrity, on being fai[hf.-Jl
to the body which shapes it and to
which it, in turn, giv~ form.
Vl'I.

ci!lff>ex:u:>! power, nor to look for ways
of blaming v.0D1cn for ll'.IC sam<: kind

of PLJ""-'er straregl~ of whkh men have
b.,--·cn guilty, !'he poinr 1$ 10 learn how
to live our manhood in :>uch a way
that a ;;(atement like the one whh
which I began, becau:>e it grows from
our deepest convictions af:x:iur ourselves, will bespeak our own self~n;.
spect and therefore, leave our female
lovers no choice but to t:akc us t.Cri·
ously.
But what docs it meoin 10 "live our
manhood?"
It n1cans. to live fully in our bodlct<,

Ricba1·d A'cu?man is a fJoct a1rrourly
reaching Engli!ib as a Foreign 1£11'l-

guagc in Seonl, Korea.
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